ANGEL AFTERNOON TEA
MENU

LEAF TEABAGS
(Supplied By Eteaket, Leaf Tea Experts)
Black Tea
Breakfast Blend
Our Breakfast Blend is an inspiring and invigorating blend of
handpicked Ceylon and Assam black teas. It is wonderfully
robust and malty with a gentle smoky edge

Royal Earl Grey

Served In The Barn Restaurant
12pm-4pm Monday to Saturday
ANGELS AFTERNOON TEA
Freshly Baked Scones with Local Clotted
Cream, Butter and Strawberry Jam
~
Sandwiches:
Smoked Salmon, Sour Cream and Chive
Northumberland Ham and Pease Pudding
Coronation Chicken
Free Range Egg & Cress Mayonnaise
~
Sweets:
Selection of Our Home Made Confections
£14.95 PER PERSON

CHERUBS CREAM TEA
Freshly Baked Scones with Local Clotted
Cream, Butter and Strawberry Jam
A pot of freshly brewed tea or coffee of your
choice
£6.95 PER PERSON

Built on a base of exceptional whole leaf Ceylon tea which is
scented with natural Bergamot Oil and embellished with
cornflowers to create a truly regal Earl Grey

Bollywood Dreams Chai Tea
Blended with aniseed, spicy and sweet cinnamon, fiery
ginger, black pepper, warming cloves and woody chicory
roots

Green Tea
Gunpowder Deluxe
Our Gunpowder Deluxe has a natural sweet flavour with a
slight earthy note and a hint of pepper.

Blooming Marvellous
Flavoured Sencha green leaf is expertly blended with bright
mallow and sunflower petals, exquisite rosebuds, sweet
vanilla and fresh tangy fruit. Creating a sweet and slightly
floral green tea

Rooibos (Naturally Un-caffeinated)
Big Red Rooibos
Booming in popularity due to its zero caffeine and high antioxidant content., it has a soft, but at the same time tart,
flavour with top notes of oranges and dried hay.

Herbal and Fruit Infusions
Perfect Peppermint
Our Perfect Peppermint infusion is cool and invigorating. It
helps to cleanse your palate and aid digestion and is perfect
for those with a caffeine intolerance

Chillaxin’ Chamomile
Our Chamomile is made up of the whole Chamomile flower
and creates a sweet intoxicating, elegant floral flavour.

Cranberry Apple Riot
Our Cranberry Apple Riot fruit infusion is quite simply a
superlative blend of cranberry and apple pieces that
produces a riotous sweet and slightly tarty taste.

